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NCTE

National Council For Teacher Education

(A Statutory Body of the Governnrent of lndia)mmnoruoftftrorirrn)
qtrilqalfiErufrft Western Regional Committee

TO BE PUBLISHED It{ GAZETTE OF INDTA PART III SECTION 4

F.No,wRc/NcrE l2olr66o2s4ts344l222l27sntD.Et,Eiu<]tt.P,rt2o,,l fiStS+ Date: L{ -5'ta
REcoGNrrroN oRDER I

wllEREAS, in terms of section 14(1) of the-!q-E. Act' ASRARIYA ALPSANKHYAK EDUCATION

cHrKrrsA AwAM wELFARE sbclliV, villiai - a-es c-o.+eee caltPus' srREEr/RoAD - RAraN PUR

ROAD, rALUI(A/MANDAL- Urs-n-6-o, iownli-rwlorsrRlgr - BHOPAL PrN CODE - 4620,47, MADHYA

PRADESH (wRcAPP2o166o 8;)6;:4;;;;d't'uqq-"g gl.lo-'.o5'2016 the application to the western Reeional

committee of the NcrE to, e."nt ;f;.odniiLn to moxr co-Ll!-GE oF EDUGATToN' VTLLAGE - DHoL KHEDr'

KHASRA No. lee/Umin - a7i, 
*Siliiiillg-fi 

----y1o-'"HA 
RoAD' TALUKA/MANDAL - vrDrsHA'

TOWN/CrTY - DHOL KHEDT, diiinrci - vrbrsHA' prN coDE - 464001' MADHYA PRADESH for D'El'Ed

Course.

ANDWHEREA+onscrutiny/perusaloftheapplicationsubmittedbytheinstitution,thedocuments
attached therewith, the affidavii, ;;ii'tii;-i;p;i ieceiv'e'o rrom the visigng team in the form of report and

vtdeography, recommendation oi-tnJ'5tui"-Cor"rnment, the Committee ln iti 275th meetlng held on ilay 1'2,

20u was sagsfied that the i*trtriiorTioti"tv fulfitls thi requlr€ments under the provisions of NcrE Act, Rules and

relevant Regulations tncluding tnJ-ii"lri "ri itandards to.tte o.tt.ro programme, such as infrastructural and

instructional faciliues, llbrary, ua"orroaution, financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programme and

t'u. .uliii"Oluppointed duly-qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms'

Now,THEREFoRE,inexerciseofthepowersvestedunderSectionl4(3xa)oftheNCTEAct,1993andin
accordance with the Regulationr,-i6:r+,1t'" w"it"rn Regional committee, NSTE hereby gra-nts recognltion to Mollr

CoLLEGE oF EDUGATToN, vrll-i-ai - onor- rxro1, rxlsm No' 199/Umin - 4/1, STREET/RoAD -
vrDrsHA ROAD, TALUKA/r.rdoai-- viirsi+ rovilr/crw - DHOL KHEDr' DrsrRrcr - vrDrsHA, PrN

coDE - 464001, MADHVA pniol'ix roi c-onouiting o'el'Ld p'ogtamme of ? (TlQ LelE-d:uration with an annual

i"t.f" 
"f 

iOit-"Ur'Oents (two baiic unlts of 5O each; from the academic session 2OU-2O18'

The institutlon shall gradually move towards becoming a composite institution as per clause 8(1) of the

NCTE Regulations, 2014.
The institution sha comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Regulations, as

amended from tlme to time.

The lnstitution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examlning body in term of

ctause Airb) oiit u NCfe (Recognitlon Norms & Procedure) Regulations' 2014'

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the course is always in

posltion.

The recognitlon ls subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory

uoales tite Ucc, imtlating Univ;Rity/Body, state Government etc as applicable'

The institution shall submlt to the Regional Committee a Self- Appralsal Report at the end of each academic

year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant'

The tnstitution shall submlt to the Reglonal Commlttee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic

year along with annual statement of accounts duty audited by a Chartered Accountant'

The institutlon shall flll the GIs lnformatlon on th6 NCTE website wlthin one month from the date

of this order.

ontinued on next Page
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The lnstitution shall malntain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always dlsplay
the following as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctloned programmes along with annual intake ln the lnstltution:
b) Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay

and photograph.
c) Name of faculty members who left or jolned during the last, quarter:
d) Names of Students admitted during the current session along wlth qualification, percentage oF marks in the

qualifylng examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admlssion. etc.;
e) Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructural facilities;
9) Facilities added during the last quarter;
h) Number of books ln the library, journals subscribed to and additlons, lf any, in the last quarter;
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) The instltution shall be free to post additional relevant informatlon. lf lt so desires.
k) Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of

recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and
issued there under, the institution wlll render itself liable to adverse actlon lncluding withdrawal of recognition by the
Regional Committee under the provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993.

By Order,

Regional 6-1.""to,
To,

The Manager,
Government of Indla Press,
Department of Publlcations (Gazette Sectlon),
Clvll Lines, Delhl - 11OO54.

GgDvlcr
1. The Secretary, ASRARIYA ALPSANKTIYAK EDUCATION CHIKITSA AWAM WELFARE SOCIEW,

VILLAGE - AES COLLEGE CAMPUS, STREET/ROAD - RATAN PUR ROAD, TALUKA/MANDAL-
ITIISROD, TOWI{/CITY/DISTRICT - B}IOPAL, PIN CODE - 462047, MAD}IYA PRADESH.

2. The Principal, MOHI COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, VILI-AGE - DHOL KHEDI, KHASRA NO. 199/1/min
- 4/1, STREET/ROAD - VIDISHA ROAD, TALUKA/IIANDAL - VIDISHA, TOWN/CITY - DHoL
KHEDI, DISTRICT - VIDISH& PIN CODE - 464001, IIIADHYA PRADESH.

3, The Secretary, Board of Secondary Educatlon, ShlvaJl Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh with a request to
update the llst of recognized institutions as per recognition order lssued by WRC, NCTE and this copy
endorsed to you.
updatcd lts GIS lnformation on the NCTE webslte.

4. The Director, S.C.E.R,T., Wlng B, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hllls, Bhopal, M.P. with a request to update the list
of recognized institutions as per recognltlon order lssued by WRC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to you.

5. The Secretary. Department of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource Development,
covernment of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhl-110001,

6. The Under Secretary (EDP Sectlon), National Councll for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II,
Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New DelhF 110002.

7 The Computer Programmer, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhgpal with a
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
Offi ce O rd er fi I e/I n stituti on fi I e. AP P2 0 L660234 / 9344 / 223 .

Office Order fi lell nstitution fi le.APP2O 166023 4 I 9344 I 222.

request to include the name of the

8.
9.


